Abstract
Introduction 30
The Pliocene Epoch (5.3 to 2.6 Ma) spans a time when the Earth experienced a transition from 31 relatively warm conditions to a cooling climate that heralded the high magnitude glacial-interglacial 32 oscillations of the Pleistocene Epoch (Haywood et al., 2009) . The warm interglacial climates of the 33
Pliocene may be plausible comparative scenarios for interpreting the path of future climate warming 34 during the 21 st century (Jansen et al., 2007; Haywood et al., 2009) . Whilst overall global climate 35 may have been 2-3°C warmer during the 'mid Piacenzian warm interval' (= 'mid Pliocene warm 36 period' of earlier papers), climate at high latitudes is modelled to have been much warmer than 37 today (Haywood et al., 2007 and references therein) . Given the significance of a warming 21 st 38 century global climate and its influence on high latitude sea surface temperatures and sea ice extent, 39
it is important to develop proxies that can ground-truth models of high latitude regions during the 40 6 Seasonality in Pliocene Antarctic bivalves World Ocean Atlas, Monthly Mean one degree sea temperatures at: 133 http://apdrc.soest.hawaii.edu/las/servlets/dataset). Berkman et al. (2004) have argued that the 134 presence of Austrochlamys in Antarctic fossil assemblages suggests similar conditions to modern 135 southernmost South America, and in particular, much reduced sea ice extent. Jonkers (1998a) also 136 suggested a sea ice free environment for the Cockburn Island Formation, based on the presence of 137 barnacles in his littoral facies and the absence of ice-rafted debris. Opal depositional rates, which 138 are linked to biological productivity, are conspicuously enhanced in the Early Pliocene, between 5.2 139 and 3.1 Ma, signifying much-reduced sea ice cover (Hillenbrand and Fütterer, 2002; Pudsey, 2002) . 140
Although microfossil assemblages found in the ODP Leg 178 drift sediments show no evidence of 141 significantly warmer surface water temperatures than today (Hillenbrand and Fütterer, 2002) , Hepp 142 et al. (2006) have suggested open ocean conditions in the warm Early Pliocene, even during 143 glacials. In addition, diatom evidence from ODP site 1165 (in the Southern Ocean at 64.384°S) 144
reported by Whitehead and Bohaty (2003) gives mean annual temperatures at 4°C, and the absence 145 of ice-rafted debris in the Cockburn Island Formation (Jonkers, 1998a ) also suggests warmer 146 conditions than present. 147
Modern coastal environments of James Ross Island and other Antarctic regions, where 148 seasonal sea ice is prevalent, are characterised by the slow-growing, thin-shelled scallop 149
Adamussium colbecki (Berkman et al., 2004) . This bivalve is thought to have originated in deeper 150 water and to have migrated on to the shelf as conditions cooled during the Late Pliocene. 151
Adamussium colbecki lives below sea ice, in conditions that mimic the deep ocean. It effectively 152
replaced Austrochlamys as the dominant scallop, which retreated across the Southern Ocean to 153 South America (Berkman et al., 2004) . Thus, Austrochlamys may provide a proxy of reduced sea 154 ice conditions and more agitated coastal waters around James Ross and Cockburn islands during the 155
Pliocene, a hypothesis that we will test in this paper by examining the growth-increment pattern and 156 geochemical signature of fossil shells. 157 158 7 Seasonality in Pliocene Antarctic bivalves
Methodology: analysis of bivalve material 159
Our methodology to understand the growth and habitat of fossil Austrochlamys in the Cockburn 160
Island Formation uses three lines of evidence: oxygen isotopes to determine seasonality and the 161 approximate temperature of the water in which the bivalves were living; carbon isotopes to 162 determine metabolic rates and food supply during growth; and growth increments to assess the 163 pattern of growth. Relating these different data sources is a means of providing a detailed picture of 164 the environmental setting of Austrochlamys in the late Neogene coastal waters of the Antarctic. 165 166
Geochemical analyses 167
Only well-preserved fossil material has been analysed. Neogene shells of Austrochlamys from the 168
Antarctic Peninsula that we interpret as being pristine show no variation in composition that is 169 detectable under Scanning Electron Microscopy (with EDX analysis). With the exception of a few 170 specimens, the shell lamellae have no visible cement overgrowths or recrystallisation. The calcitic 171 shell lamellae (confirmed by XRD analysis of 3 shell fragments) are non-luminescent to weakly 172 luminescent under cathodoluminescence, indicating no diagenetic cements are present. One 173 specimen has a diagenetic cement overgrowth on the external surface of the valve as bladed calcite 174 crystals, which are strongly luminescent (Fig. 4) , and this specimen has been excluded from the 175 isotopic analysis. Many shells have a fine layer of carbonate-cemented clay material adhering to the 176 outer surface of the shell. Before drilling for geochemical analysis, this extraneous material was 177 removed by gentle scrubbing and immersion of the shell in a bath of 5% HCl followed by washing 178 with de-ionised water. After this treatment the shells looked pristine with the majority of the 179 sediment removed and the growth increments clearly showing. The growth increments of 180
Austrochlamys are large and easy to drill and it is possible to obtain sufficient material from each, 181 whilst avoiding remaining adherent sediment. . 202
Mackensen (2002) the western Antarctic Peninsula region in Marguerite Bay at 68˚S (Meredith et al., 2008) . The 210 9 Seasonality in Pliocene Antarctic bivalves setting of Marguerite Bay is different from that of the Weddell Sea in that δ 18 O sw values in the 211 western peninsula region are lower for surface waters (between -0.5 to -1‰; see Schmidt et al., 212 1999) . However, the north end of Marguerite Bay is covered by winter sea ice for several months, 213 so that it provides a useful comparison for seasonal fluxes of sea ice and glacial meltwater into the 214 modern James Ross Island area, where sea ice also forms during the winter months. In Marguerite 215
Bay as much as 5% of the near-surface ocean is glacial meltwater: sea ice-melt accounts for a much 216 smaller percentage (ca 1%). The effects of seasonal sea ice-melt on the δ 18 O sw are minimal 217 (Meredith et al., 2008, p. 314) Pliocene and is similar to modern surface conditions in the Weddell Sea 226 Mackensen, 2002) . For calculations of δ 18 O sw from the model see Appendix 227
1. There is considerable evidence for the persistence of an Antarctic Peninsula Ice Sheet even 228 during warm phases of the late Neogene J. Johnson et al., 2009; Nelson et al., 229 2009), though sea ice cover in this region may have been much more limited (Berkman et al., 230 2004 
Growth increment analysis 237
Austrochlamys grows by a series of increments that are visible on the shell surface (Fig. 3) . These 238 increments result from the advance of the mantle over the ventral margin to effect extension of 239 extrapallial fluid and precipitation of calcite to the shell edge. In scallops, as in other bivalves, 240 large-scale mantle advance and shell-size increase is dependent on the environmental conditions 241 which facilitate cell division and growth. However, under such conditions, shell extension is fairly 242 regularly interrupted for short periods through retraction of the mantle edge, resulting in an 243 incremental pattern of shell growth which is clearly marked by commarginal ridges on the external 244 surface (Clark, 1974 (Clark, , 2005 . The individual (microgrowth) increments may be over 1 mm in width 245
in Austrochlamys ( shells with varying degrees of prominence (Fig. 3) . 252
To measure growth increments precisely, scaled photographic images of Austrochlamys 253 were imported into the software Panopea (© Peinl and Schöne, 2004) . This enables point-to-point 254 measurements of growth increment widths and reference features, and outputs a precise width of 255 these structures. The factors behind the rate of growth of Austrochlamys cannot be differentiated by 256 growth increments alone (see Jones and Quitmyer, 1996) , but coupled to δ The three shells we have analysed for stable isotopes collectively record about seven summer-263 winter cycles of growth (Fig. 6) (Fig. 6, Table 1 ). These 270 two bivalve-bearing localities are separated by about 300 m along a north-south transect on the east 271 side of the island (Fig. 2) and while the bivalves are from the same substratum, they may represent 272 molluscs living 100s of years apart. 273
Isotope analysis of shell DJ.851.159 shows a signal of seasonality in water temperature over 274 three cycles of summer-winter growth ( suggested. This range of temperature variation (ca 3.6°C) is similar to the present mean intra-annual 277 range in surface waters of the Weddell Sea (see Whitehouse et al., 1996) . It is also similar to the 278 seasonal temperature variation at the sea surface predicted by an Early Pliocene climate model, 279 giving values of -1.69°C for winter (July) and +3.08°C for summer (February) at depth 0-5 m (Lunt 280 et al., 2008) . At depth (95-113 m) seasonality from the model is just -0.69 to -0.52°C. This 281 supports the notion that the Austrochlamys of the Cockburn Island Formation were living at shallow 282 depth, recording much of (or the entire) surface seasonality, and were well above the maximum 283 depth of 100 m speculated on by Jonkers et al. (1998a Jonkers et al. ( , 2002 . 284
The use of a single mean annual value for δ 18 O sw in our calculations shown in Figure 6 may 285 be unjustified (and lead to over-or underestimates of palaeotemperature) in that it assumes no large 286 change in glacial meltwater flux to this region of the northern Weddell Sea between summer and 287 winter. Calculating sea temperatures for shell DJ.851.159 using a winter value of 0‰ for δ 18 O sw 288 gives a minimum water temperature of -0.4°C, close to that recorded today. Fig. 6 , see also Table 1 ). In contrast, shell DJ.853.1, which also records about three cycles of 294 summer-winter growth (ca 100 increments drilled), provides sea temperatures between 0.5 and 295 3.5°C (for δ 18 O sw = -0.2‰, Fig. 6 ). Given that these shells are from two different localities, the 296 latter hints that a very detailed record of changing regional climate may be stored in these fossils. 297
Modern temperature beneath the sea ice during winter months in the Weddell Sea is close to 298 0˚C ; cf. with similar sea temperatures in Marguerite Bay reported by 299 Meredith et al., 2008, p. 312) , suggesting that our estimates of winter temperature in shells from 300 locality DJ.851 may be too cool for the Early Pliocene. Although the overall degree of seasonal sea 301 temperature change appears similar to present (Table 1) , we cannot be sure that our reconstructed 302 temperatures reflect absolute values. However, given a winter temperature of -1.1°C from bivalve 303 DJ.851.159, they must represent near minimum values. Recalculating palaeotemperatures using the 304 modified form of the 'Craig (1965)' equation (see Table 1 ) gives a slightly elevated minimum 305 temperature of -0.3ºC for shell DJ.851.159, close to the modern minimum values recorded by 306 Whitehouse et al. (1996) . 307
As well as the problem of assessing initial δ 18 O sw some bivalves are known to exhibit vital 308 effects. Thus, experimental work on Pecten maximus shows deviations of shell δ 18 O from 309 equilibrium of +0.6‰, equivalent to a temperature interpretation 2-3°C colder than actual (Owen et 310 al., 2002a) . With our available data we cannot assess whether vital effects have influenced the δ 18 O 311 of Austrochlamys calcite, but it is feasible that our minimum and maximum estimates of sea 312 temperature are colder than actual, and that sea temperatures were above zero throughout the year at 313 the time the Cockburn Island Formation was being deposited. This is suggested by sea temperature 314 13 Seasonality in Pliocene Antarctic bivalves values from the shell at locality DJ.853 that show a minimum above 0ºC (Fig. 6, Table 1 ), and by 315 our growth increment data (see below). 316 317
Carbon isotopes and planktonic productivity 318
The δ 13 C signature of bivalves is influenced by the isotopic composition of the dissolved inorganic 319 carbon (DIC) in seawater, its major controls being local phytoplankton productivity (removing 12 C), 320 local respiration (returning 12 C) and influxes of isotopically more negative deep ocean water or 321 freshwater (Krantz et al., 1987) . Thus, bivalves living close to upwelling zones can exhibit marked 322 changes in δ 13 C (Jones and Allmon, 1996) whereas those living away from such zones may exhibit 323 a much smaller degree of variation, less than 1‰ (A. Johnson et al., 2000 (A. Johnson et al., , 2009 . The δ 13 C may 324 also reflect a kinetic effect. This results in a depletion of both 18 O and 13 C in carbonates 325 (McConnaughey et al., 1997; Owen et al., 2002a) . In contrast, metabolic (respiration) effects will be 326 reflected in depletions in shell δ (Fig. 6) , and suggest 336 a phytoplankton control, influenced by a summer bloom. There are no areas of the shell DJ.851.159 337 profile where oxygen and carbon show depletion in tandem, and we interpret this as being evidence 338 of minimal or no kinetic effects. A very similar pattern of highest δ 13 C (about 2‰) associated with 339 summer temperature is also preserved in shell DJ.851.160 (Fig. 6) . Peak highest values of δ 13 C also 340 14 Seasonality in Pliocene Antarctic bivalves coincide with warmest estimated sea temperatures in bivalve DJ.853.1. Here though, peak highest 341 δ 13 C values (of 2.4‰) are greater than in the two bivalves from locality DJ.851, suggesting that 342 increased water column productivity might have been influenced by the warmer overall 343 temperatures apparently experienced by bivalve DJ.853.1. 344
Conceivably, more upwelling of deep ocean water in winter-time could produce the 345 characteristic low δ 13 C patterns that correlate with the highest δ 18 O in the three shells analysed (Fig.  346   6 ). Differences in wind strength between summer (weaker) and winter (stronger) could account for 347 this, but these differences could not have had an effect if the sea was ice-covered in winter. 348 349
Growth increments and the availability of benthic food 350
All of the bivalves measured show patterns in growth involving clusters of broader and narrower 351 increments (Fig. 5) . The initial (umbonal) region of each shell bears increments which are too 352 narrow or ill-defined to be measured (Fig. 3) . This is typically over the first 2-3 cm of well-353 preserved shells. Thus, we have been unable to assess growth patterns for the earliest stages of 354 development in Austrochlamys and it should be noted that the graphs do not represent the same 355 growth increment interval between bivalves (see Fig. 3 with no discernible increase in frequency from younger to older specimens (Fig. 5) . 362
Notwithstanding the growth lines that represent probable growth breaks, analysis of growth 363 cumulatively suggests that while Austrochlamys is growing, growth rate remains similar, with no 364 significant reduction during colder periods (see Fig. 6 ). 365 15 Seasonality in Pliocene Antarctic bivalves
The annual cycles in environmental variables (e.g. sea temperature and phytoplankton 366 productivity) determined from stable oxygen and carbon isotope analyses correspond to growth 367 intervals involving from 24 to 38 increments on shell DJ.851.159, with winter troughs at increments 368 19, 57 and beyond 81 (and summer highs at increments 1, 39 and 75 respectively). The winter-369 summer signal from the isotopes is clearly independent of the growth variation exhibited by the 370 increments, which have a much higher frequency of change (Fig. 6 ) and were likely controlled by 371 other factors. In addition, the seasonal temperature signal does not appear to bear any close 372 relationship to the distinctive growth lines of shell DJ.851.159, at least one of which appears to be 373 associated with marginal shell damage (see Figs 3, 6) and therefore perhaps disturbance. Shell 374 DJ.851.160, from the same locality as DJ.851.159, confirms this pattern, with growth increment 375 variation of similar degree in both summer and winter, and a growth line in the part of the shell 376 drilled for stable isotopes which is synchronous with rising temperatures, probably towards the end 377 of a winter cycle (Fig. 6) . 378
In contrast shell DJ.853.1, from the northern-most pectinid-bearing locality on Cockburn 379 Island ( Fig. 2) shows a different pattern of growth to those shells from locality DJ.851. In this shell 380 two growth lines do equate to intervals of temperature lows (Fig. 6) , though not to the final low 381 temperature interval (beyond increment 90). From increment 1 to 59 there is no apparent summer-382 winter variation in overall growth rate when the bivalves are growing, with peaks and troughs in 383 increment width occurring with a higher frequency than the peaks and troughs in temperature 384 variation ( fig. 6 ). The first weak growth line appears to come towards the end of a winter cycle, and 385 is associated with a temperature low. But this growth break appears to have been of short duration 386 as there is a substantial interval of winter prior to this (Fig. 6 ). It occurs in that part of the shell 387 where the δ 13 C signal indicates a rapid increase in water column productivity, and therefore the 388 growth line probably formed at, or just prior to the beginning of spring-summer. The second growth 389 line, beginning at about increment 58, is stronger and corresponds to a temperature low. Here there 390 is clear evidence for a slowing of growth (from increment size measurements, Fig. 6 ), and this part 391 of the shell is also associated with a rapid change to lower δ 13 C that may record the onset of winter. 392
The isotope record is missing through about 5 to 6 increments as these were too narrow to drill, and 393 so the winter temperature minimum has not been determined. The increments immediately 394 following the growth line show rapid temperature rise into summer (Fig. 6) . Nevertheless, the 395 temperature low associated with this growth line (and apparent growth cessation) was well above 396 zero at the time growth slowed (Fig. 6) , and is in line with winter temperature values elsewhere in 397 this shell where growth continued. We therefore suggest that this growth break might be associated 398 with shell disturbance, rather than with growth cessation from low temperature. Shell DJ.853.1 399 records a second season of summer growth with a maximum estimated temperature of 3.5°C at 400 increment 72, and a final period of presumed winter growth with temperatures about 1.5°C beyond 401 increment 88 (Fig. 6 ). There is no distinctive growth line associated with the beginning of this last 402 interval of 'cooler' temperatures, and increment analysis indicates that growth continued at a 403 similar pace irrespective of whether temperatures were 'warm' or 'cool' (Fig. 6) . 404
Conventional wisdom interprets the growth patterns of bivalves in terms of summer to 405 winter variation, but Jones and Quitmyer (1996) there is no seasonal pattern that can be tied with the palaeotemperature profile reconstructed from 410 stable oxygen isotope evidence. Neither is there any correspondence to the pattern of planktonic 411 productivity inferred from carbon isotope evidence. In natural populations of the scallop 412
Aequipecten growth is probably tied with benthic food supply, particularly with the availability of 413 detrital organic material. This increases during periods of water column agitation. Growth in the 414
infaunal bivalve Arctica appears to be under a similar control (Schöne et al., 2003 (Schöne et al., , 2005 Witbaard, 415 1996) and the correlation between increment size in Pliocene Flabellipecten steamsi from the Gulf 416 of California and tidal patterns in this area (Clark, 2005) is also accountable to re-suspension and 417 17 Seasonality in Pliocene Antarctic bivalves advection of detrital food by tidal currents. In the Weddell Sea, present winter sea ice-cover 418 suppresses movement in the water column during the winter months. Therefore, if sea ice was 419 extensive during the winter months of the Early Pliocene, this would have resulted in reduced 420 agitation of the water column, reduced food supply, and a clear seasonality in growth for A. 421
anderssoni. Moreover, there should be less short-term variation in winter than in summer (when the 422 water column would be more agitated), but this is not the case. The growth increment data from A. Our data provide a signal of seasonality during warm interglacial phases of Antarctic climate in the 432 late Neogene and allow testing of models of sea ice extent during the Early Pliocene. Growth 433 increment analysis coupled with stable isotope data indicates that sea temperature was not the major 434 influence on growth for A. anderssoni. Instead, growth appears to have continued throughout much 435 of the year (even during the coldest parts of winter as recorded in our shells) with a high frequency 436 fluctuation that probably reflects periodic agitation of the water column and enhanced benthic food 437 supply from organic detritus. Such an interpretation differs from the suggestion of Jonkers et al. 438 (2002, p. 587 ) that the occurrence of A. anderssoni in both the Hobbs Glacier (glacial) and 439
Cockburn Island (glacimarine/interglacial) formations indicates its wide environmental tolerance, 440
and that it should therefore not be used solely as an indicator of interglacial (= present-like 441 conditions). Our evidence also suggests that Austrochlamys favoured waters that were sea ice-free, 442
and its presence in the Hobbs Glacier Formation may reflect its incorporation into ice toward the 443
